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J Ex-Depu- ty J. A. Prevost Back From Coming To The 5 trend Moi than 3vi0 il I
churches closed their drs dr.r',
the depression of the " 's.

Noith Amenta's second largest
river system is composed of three
big rivers. Athabaska, Slave, and
Mackenzie.

. 0, w k. Pase. Visiting Mahogany Timberkf, County deputy

"lved bflo waist Operations In Mexico
Jtl rn . f.,r sheriff next

run
Rotarians here Fridav huard J

. ..At first I wouldn't

Frustrated Soldier
Now Good Farmer

OWATOXNA. Minn. (UP) Back
in 1888," a English boy
failed to pass the entrance exami-
nations at a British military acad-
emy. As a result. Minnesota has
one more good farmer to add to its
total.

The boy, Ceorge Brush, now is a
successful farmer near
here. He came to this country be-

cause he was so mortified over his
failure to pass the military exam-
inations. All the men in his family
for 200 years had been British
army officers.

Aaron Prevost .tell of his recent
trip to Mexico, and an insertion

Too Cold Outside, Ice-Bou- nd

Victim Saysof lumbering operations ia the
a" "Bui now- - he

Evinced he can handle
If--I will be a candidate
fjeriffj office working

jungles of "the Egjpt of Ttw West- -
SPOKANE. Wash. (UP) An elern Hemisphere",

derly man called the fire departMr. Pievost was the truest of
ment to advise he was trapped inone of the largest mahogany operfSSU Dec. 5. 1947.
his house by ice,since on a farmlivingtil .. k.. fitted a

ators in ".he world. The firm owns
4Vi million acres of mahogany

and: operates scores of
Jay Wallace, fire department

WAYNESVILLE

PROGRAM
Shows Start at 7:00 P. St

MON.. TUKS.. MARCH 13 & 11

RETURN OF OCTOBER
Starring

GLEN FORD and DAME MAE WH1TTY

. . ,ntrAU SO he radio operator, said the man re
mills, and even owns villages. ported the snow on his reof hadI it himself- -

Mr. Prevost is one o the firm's
customers, using a lare ouantitv

melted and run down over both
doors and frozen solid. "I cant get
out," he said, "and I'm too old to
go through a window."

of mahogany in the manufacture of
furniture.

PARK TIHlEAraE I never thought I d. ever see Wallace suggested he call a car
houses built of solid mahosanv. I penter, or if he wanted, a fireman

would be sent over to chop him out.one village In Mexico, alt lumbert0t CAN ENJOY THE BEST PICTURES IN COMFORT
L 1 M RIOUS BODIFORM UPHOLSTERED SEATS. MiBut the man replied:used was solid mahogany, since

fliey had wo other type suitable for
building,' he said.

"Oh. never mind. I dont want
to go out in this weather, anyway."The 12 visitors from the state George Murphy and Alice Faye in Realnrt's gay musical comedy

"You're A Sweetheart". Coming to the Strand Thoutre Wednes- -

Enough Is Enough, day

I .l v.--

Sunday S and 4 P. M. Saturdays 11 A. M. Continuous
ht Shows I and ? P. M. Sunday Night 8:30

PROGRAM
MON. TUES., MARCH 13 & 14

nnd Thursday.

Baldy Decides WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15

"SHAGGY"

made a trip back !nto the heart of
the Jungle, and saw every phase
of lumbering as carried on In Mex-
ico. "Some is highly jnechantaed,
and still la other sections, the op
erations are carried on in a primi-
tive fashion. In some of. the ter-
ritory, it is so rugged, and rocky,
that even modern tractors cannot

TAMPA. Fla. (UP) Cv Youne
of the city board ordinarily is easv
to get along with.

But he finally sot enough of
make headway. In the dense lun- -

High Blood Pressure
When the blood pressure remains

continuously high, the heart en-
larges. The heart muscle becomes
thicker and stronger. This Is the
direct effect of the grontcr work
required of the heart to maintain
an adequate circulation. Your age,
plus 100, is not a rule for proper
blood pressure. "Blood pressure
should remain much the tame
throughout adult life.

gles, the huge machines make a
kidding about his hairless pate.

A visiting lecturer seemed al-

ways to be facing Young when the
representative finally exploded in
the lecture hall.

Roughhouse, Tiger Red
Move Into Society

BANGOR, Me. (UP)-T- he adver-tiseme- nt

on the society page read:
"Of particular interest will be

the main contest, which of itself
will assure you of an enjoyable
evening. Mr. Albert Couture of
Lewlston and Mr. Theodore Brass-le- y

of Portland will be the partici-
pants. Both gentlemen are superb-
ly conditioned and each has

to establish himself as the
other's master."

path stopping at nothing under a
24-in- ch tree."

The Americans could not eet ac
customed to the highly seasoned "Would you mind looking a t

THURSDAY - FRIDAY, MARCH 16 . 17

"TULSA"
Starring

SUSAN HAYWARD and ROBERT PRESTON

someone besides me?" he bellowedMexican foods, and literally fasted
at times. The water systems in var-
ious villages, and even lareer cities

"Maybe . it's because my head
shines like a mirror and everyone

were so primitive that the visitors
moter, the advertisement was call-
ing attention to a boxing bout be-

tween RouffhhnilKn Al Pmihiro miJ
can see his face reflected, but IX" "V

I i still don't Ukc being the target ofdrank coffee, and never used "raw"
water.

Mr. Prevost described the dav
every person who speaks," The idea of an enterprising pro-Tig- er Ted Brassley.WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15

as extremely hot, and the nights
Drought a penetrating damp cold
ness, which added. to the discom
fort of those unaccustomed to such
climates.

The DHltv attenrloH a hull fioM
in Mexico City before the'ir return...STOPS

RAVAGEBS

OF THE

home. The occasion was colorful,
and filled with excitement, al.
though the Americans did not seem
to get the "thrill" out of seeina six

range
bulls killed as did the yelling
throngs of Mexicans. Some of the
visitors had to leave the fight soon
after the torture of the animal
startedand the blood began to
spurt. .

The fight gave the visitors an in.
sight into the habits, and favorite

mm mms
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1 Kf' - x. x" QU,ET 100-h-- p v8, Vt ,he 5amo kind of

" " :m!m-- -
t 'N; "vV engine now used in America's costliest cars ... yet

f ' f " ' - 1 I j'A iNi?: "'. Ford offer you this engine for hundreds less than
V Vf' i'" you'd pay for most "sixes." And Ford's V--8 is '

V WT V ' fh f "
"

- 7V "hushed" to deliver its 100 horsepower so smoothly
V - ' V iv A - 'V" ;" vou can hardly hear it even at sixty.

sport of the Mexicans, although It
kept some of the folk from the
States from enjoying steuks for a
long time. ,

The trip was made bv Diane
from here to Mexico. While in
Mexico they used every means of
conveyance, from narrow gauge
railroads, boats, private plane, car,
and truck.

o r:y:
THURSDAY, MARCH 16
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Since Mr, Prevost is an excellent
golfer, he had an opportunity of
playing on one of Mexico's largest
courses, and the president's son
also a talented golfer, followed the
foursome, but did not play.

A visit to a seacoast town, to
see export operations made a Dro--

3 found impression on Mr. Prevost,
because there he saw a shipment

manogany oeing loaded on
ship, and a closer look revealed the
ihlpment was being mad tn his
plant at Bryson City, which spe-
cializes in mahogany furniture.

Members of the Michigan State
boxing team answer to such first
names as Gilbert, Gabriel, Adrian

Shows Dally Monday throne Friday 7 , & P.M.
Saturday: Continuous Showings from 11 A.M.

Sunday: 3 Shows, 2, 4 and 8:30 P. M.

TODAY and TUESDAY, MAR. 13 14

and Sylvester. ,

Viljo Heino. Finland's great dls
tance runner, holds five world re
cords from six miles and up.

when I was

X HlllrAMAn nnraPk r

MORROW SHE WILL

KHOW WHAT SHE DID

WHIM!

' It's Never Too
NEW "HUSHED" RIDE. You ride In "sound,
conditioned" silence for Ford's
"Lifeguard" Body is insulated to keep noise out.
You drive in quality-ca- r luxury, too ... on sparkling
new upholstery fabrics over Ford's new non-sa- g

front seats,

(Late to Insulate
Malct sp yow mini now not to

befit the rerf of the wtntel and
theniUtn!ieomlnjiummef.

. Get an Esle Certified InwUtion

' . Job.,r:1
S: GENE KRUPPA ORCH. & LATEST NEWS

! ( ?. "Mi- - ; A- - -

JEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, MAR. 15-1- 6

cue's m she's amy.
Wz.TeZ AMERICAS SWe.ETUPCJrl 'XSS.

THE ONE FINE CAR IN THE
LOW-PRIC- E FIELD. Nowhere on earth can you'
find so many quality-ca- r features for so little
money! For only the '50 Ford in its field offers you
the comfort and safety of Ford's low, level "Mid
Ship" Ride cushioned by "Hydra-Coil- " and
"Para-Flex- " Springs . . . 35 easier-actin- g King-Si- ze

Brakes . . . and "Finger-Tip- " Steering.

PnuiMtlcally btewii Into fit
roof and sldcwdli of your heme,

Etjl Innilatlon will slash your

fuel bills as moeh at 40. Fir

proof and witr-fpell- nt

And fhaft hd all In

summer ... an Eajla Certified

Int.it.rlnit iah will Iteeo Inlld

There's a
! $ J) in yowr;

future

I lemperetnrtt up to IS easier
then ouMdel N down pay

( went, three years to pey. '50 FORD at your FORD DEALER'S

I Phone today for free

survey. No obligiUo. lyj I
1 I- -

FOR FREE SURVEY CALL
Bhvm-im- m motor sm.es

Waynesvillo
Asheville or Canton 2263

Phone 52EAGLE INSULATING CO

TE KID FROM TEXAS" John R. Cabe Robert F. WOwn

Famed Fashion Academy Selects Ford as "Fashion Car" Again This Year!30-3- 1 Mclntyre Bids;.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.in Technicolor .
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